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flay at her home. Fifteenth and
Castelar streets, were held yester

Firemen's Insurance association, de-

clares Omaha is one of the best
equipped cities in the country for fire

at Fifteenth and eLavenworth streets
last Saturday, broke & board fence
in trying to escape. Inspector Pat-tul- lo

said yesterday he is Inollned
to believe tha officer was justified in
using foroa to capture Monday.

Records Show No

Favoritism in

paid $40,282.36, in 1919 they paid
$55,341.06, and in 192Q it is $56,041.81.

. In Pawnee county for 1916 they
paid $26,383.21, in 1919 they paid
$37,181.27, and in 1920 it is $42,955.25.

In Perkins county for 1916 they

fighting.
Retrial Asked Motion Tor retrial

was filed yesterdny by 'Magney &

ness. weariness of roaming and no
funds.

Enlistments' Increase E n 1 1 s t
ments at thevOmaha recruiting sta-
tion show a greater, increase this
month than any of the other stations
in the fourth region, which includes
all the large cities in the Missouri

' 'Valley.
Funeral Held Funeral services

for Mrs. Mary Hlgley, who died Tues- -

romance, will sail today for Calcutta,
India, where they will make their
home. Ia F. Crotoot and Edward
Orofoot, father and- - brother of the
bride, who attended he wedding, are
expected to return o Omaha today.

Employes Organise Following the
organization ot all uniformed public
utility employes yesterday morning
at the Labor Temple, E. Gardner,
fireman, was elected president for
the ensuing year, with Lyman O.

Wheeler, police department, and Ben
Short, street car conductor, vice
presidents. W. J. Maher was chosen
secretary and T. W. Whitlow, street
car employe, treasurer.

May Clear Policeman Police
Sergeant Samuolaon, in a report to
Chief Ebersteln yesterday, said Wil-
liam Monday, 1434 North Thirteenth
street, victim of alleged brutality
from Police Officer Vincent Clifford
Cain, during a raid on a crap game

day at Kountze Memorial church.
Burial waa in. West Irffwn cemetery.
She Is survived by two sisters, Au-

gusta Wennlng and Pauline Gallagh-
er, and one brother, James J.
Trlschler, all of Omaha. ,

Omaha Girl Wed Harold White
and his bride, Virginia ,Crofoot
White, who were wed In New York
Tuesday following a steamship

aid $11,559.52, in 1919 they paid
17.765.98. and in 1920 it is $20,795.35.srsrl I nvAfi

Magney, attorneys lor Mrs. Konerta
Kitchen, in the recent suit to
recover $6,500 attorneys), fees in
which Walter i W. Hove received
Judgment for $2,500, before District
Judge Ooss.

Male Teachers to Meet All male
teachers and principals of Omaha
public schools have byn Invited to
a dinner In the High School of

In Scotts Bluff county for 1916
they paid $17,641.40, in 1919. they
paid $30,800.83, an in 1920 it is 5.

The above figures are from the
county records, and can beTverificd.

It .would not seem that very much
favoritism has been shown by Gov-
ernor McKelvie's administration,
notwithstanding democratic litera-
ture to that, effect.

You Can Save Money

Figures Compiled by State
Board of Equalization Re-

fute Democrats " Cam-- v

paign Statements.

. Lincoln, Oct. 21. (Social.) Not- -

Commerce cafetelrja election evening,
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Brief City News1

on a- - furnace By

taking advantage
of this close-o-

sale of 10 Detroit

Plpelesa Furnaces.

With the furnace

season at a close

and with 10 of the
w o n d e rful fur-

naces on hand wa

would rather sac

Tuesday, November 3, to discuss
plans of an organization to be ef-

fected for male instructors.
Will Hearing Postponed Upon

receipt of claims of a Muskogee,
Okl.. woman that she was the wife
of the late John Neal, western man-
ager of the R. J. Reynolds Tobbaco
company, Hearing of the "will has
been postponed until ,ney.t Monday
morning. The estate' is valued at
$1,000,000. v

Bel "Hops' Buy Horse Acting
on a Up of Roy Owens, local race
horse trainer, two Omaha bell boys,
J. F. Breden and C." V. Morgan
bid in the gelding. Lib-

erty, at auction in St Louis last Sat-

urday at a reported price of $1,400.
Owens was former trainer of the
racer in a stable in South Dakota.

WW
mm

claiming that taxation in Nebraska
is higher than in former years and
that the railroads ate getting the
best of it, the facts in the case as
shown by the records disaprove their
claims. .

.According to a statement issued bv
Secretary Osborn? of the state board
of equalization and assessment, the
assessed valuation of the railroads in
Nebraska' in 1916, when the demo-
crats were in full power, was $56,-8J3.2-

while the assessed valua-
tion in 1920 was $61,368,245. an in-

crease this year f $4.36S,lll. Not

rifice the price J
and clean 'them up
than use our val-

uable 'storage
room.

Meeting New Problems
With New Methods

Hears From Son Mrs. Amelia
Schmidt, 1711 Dodge street, received
a message from her' son, William,
yesterday after five years of waiting.

our Heating
the cost ot

Phone Tyler 1011 and
Engineer will five you
completa installation.William left home when 18 and ef

forts of his mother to locate him
SOLp ON OUR PAINLESS

PAYMENT PLAN.through advertising 'ailed. The mes
sage received yesterday pieaaea ui'

Operation Suoccasful Mrs., E.
Woodward : Powell, wife of Dr.
Powell, who underwent a serious
operation at v Swedish Mission hos-

pital last Sunday, was reported. lm
proving rapidly last night.'

Report Profits "Profits amounting
to $476,603 for the year ending
September SO, 1920, were reported
by the Nebraska Power company to
the city council, With gross receipts
of approxlbately $2,725,000.

Parish House Remodeled Mem-
bers of the Trinity dhthedral parish
have remodled their deanery into a
parish house at a cost of $7,000.
Over ISO members attended the for-
mal opening last Wednesday night

Entertains Army Officer Maj.
Gen. Omar Bundy, commandant of
the Seventh army corps with head-
quarters at Fort Crook, and his staff,
will be honor' guests at a banquet
to be given by the directors of the
Chamber of Commerce next Thurs-
day. '

Knee Cut In Crash As a result
of an unavoidable collision yesterday
morning, when his motorcycle
crashed into an automobile driven
by Thomas Simpson, Mlnden, la.. H.
Horton, 27, 4218 Sprague street, is
suffering with a Revere gash lit. the
left knee.

Fire Equipment Good Battalion
Chief Jerry Sullivan, who returned
to OmahaTuesdayfrom Indianapolis,
where! he investigated the Police and

vciy tuiisiuciauic uitrease, .per-
haps, but enough to ?now vthat the
democrats, if they choke, can handle
figures very carelessly. The . state-
ment of ' Secretary Osborne is as
follows: '

.

Correct Figures.
Our democratic friends are having

considerable to say relative to the
' subject to taxation and liave circu-
lated the report that the railroads
are paying less taxes this year than

. in fnrnnr vHr, anH it i intrtincr
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Women's Boots
The Stylish High
Offered Tomorrow

MOTHERS MEND
For Expectant'Mothers

Used BY Tkxee Gekemtioxs
miti rossoOM.IT ss aoTMiiiiooe Ssbt, ran
Buoniis RiawuToi Co. am. i-- atumta. a.'

country is definitely embarked on readjustment. Prices are

THIS revised not in the wholesale manner some, advertising
but steadily and in some instances violently; $

Merchandise like garments that require the most skilled labor will
'

naturally be the last to meet reductions. This is also true despite much
advertising to the contrary. Be particular in selecting your ready-to-- (

wear apparel. Value lies in Satisfaction and Service.

To meet the new conditions we. have selected Friday the bargain day to
( acquaint you with many price changes. w V

I "
312 SOUTH 18TH STREET,

to note the valuations that have been
placed upon the railroads for the past
eigm years,. ' -. ,

Commencing with the year 1916
and coming .down to the year 1920,
the valuation for taxation purposes
of the several railroads as fixed by

Opportunity must be
grasped to be of valua,
The price is now the:

need Will later.
These French heel
boots In . soft kid and
patent leather, hare;
sold at $15. $18 and $20,

Friday, the price lav

pair j
: ' '

me state ooara 01 equalization is
as follows: V

Our Prices are based on Replace-
ment Value of Materials, which
means a reduction of from $5 to $15 Fabrics for Dressesf 1P1D.

C. B. ft Q. $24,340,164
V. P 56,765.160

( C. N. W 7.4T2.S84
ADVERTISEMENT

1120.
$2, 353,121

18.093,644
8.0J0.82J
i,TMt

,2,61.367
794,371

C. St. P. M. & O... . .B45,2W

"FREEZONE"C. R. I. & P. ..... 2,130.39
M. P. J.47MM
St. J. ft O. I. 735.473 Offered at Reductions'

Handsome Wool Plaids for Skirts. $9iin 'new color combinations; re

Other , miscellaneous roads have
been increased in the same propor-
tion, and the total assessed value of
the railroads in this sta.te for the
year 1920. is $61,368,345, as against
(tSfi Rtl 1U. in mrmc. ti

Lift Off Corns. No Pain!

($5:95duced from $7.50
to '.' V

iRiiioiiiiiiiniiii liiiii

. silk y r ,:'.:,
. Reductions on Notable :

, and Popular Weaves '

40-i- n. Charmeuse (staple shades),
$5.00 quality,

v " ,8.95
40-inc- h Crepe Meteor (all dark
shades), $4.50 quality, $3.95
40-inc- h Satin Supreme (all col-

ors), $6.50 quality, $4.95
Fancy Lining Silks (figured),
$3.50 quality; $2.45

, Shirting Silks, Broadcloth and
Crepe (stripes), $5 quality, $2.50

Silvertonee and Velours, 54'to 56
inches wide n all the wanted'
Autumn shades; re--- (PC QC
duced from $7.50 to VeVO
Imported Flannel In attractive stripes
on soft gray and fawn grounds for
blouses, shirts, nightgowns and

thoroughly wash-- (J1 '

able, does not shrink, ipls07

Garments of
Vhite Cotton
Offered at tremendous concessions.
This is a sale to unload surplus. You
cannot today match these prices from
any maker.

v
i Sateen Pettlcoata, in the popular tail- -'

ored shape, short and practical for any
; season. Price, $3.00, Friday, $1,69

High Neck Nightgowns, in muslin and
tine lofagcloth. Just the garment for the

; season. Price, $4.60, Friday, $3.45
Low Neck Finely Trimmed Gowns of
soft sheer fabrics, luxurious and useful.

, i Price to $7.50, Friday, ' $4.95v
.

- ,'1

MADE to ORDER

SPECIAL SALE
of Second Floor.Women's and Misses' Dept.

111. ' '
The facts are that the only mate-

rial increase in the valuation of the
railroads that has beetr, made by
the state bqard of equalization in
the past-1- years, is that which was
made this year by the republican
administration, i

Taxes. Paid State. '.
Let us consider for a moment the

aMount of taxes that, the railroads
have paid for the past few years in
this state. ' .';

The total'amount of taxes paid by
the Union Pacific railroad in 1913
was $834,475.52; 1914, $842,916.33;
1913, $843,017.00; 1916 $879,093.50;
1917, $953,121.37; 1918, $979,482.99;
1919. $1,193,190.74; 1920, $1,312,000,00,

Let us see how this has effected
the C. B. & Q. system and we find
that in 1914 they paid $1,094,459.83;

. 1915. $1,073,568.00; 1916, $1,121,693.78;
1927,' $1,264,039.86; 1918, $1,312,925.47;
1919. $1,549,654.98. ?

The 1920 tax is not available for
this road, but it is conservative to,
estimate their total taxes in the state
at $1,800,000. i :

Receipts of Counties..
There is not a single county in

this 'state where the railroad taxes
will not be far in excess of that
paid by them in any prior year in
the historv of the state ."' Fnr in

A-- DreSS Sale- Two GroupsSuitable
'' A Friday Special

" Doesn't hurt a bitl Drop a . little
Frdezone on an aching corn,

corn stops hurting, then
shortly 'you lift it right off with
fingers. Trulyl

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle
of Freezone for a few cents, suf-
ficient to remove every hard corn,
soft corn, or corn between the toes,
and the calluses, without soreness
or irritation.. ; ,

Suitings These are dresses taken from out regular high grade stocks and spe-
cial purchases recently made. So you see we split the reduction with the
manufacturer and pass It all on to you. We do not here quote comparative
prices but to see these marvelous dresses is to realize the striking value In
these groups. )" 7"'

, '.'.'.Weight right-sha-des right-wea- ves

Lot No. 1 Tricotire Dresses

On the Square:
'

For One Day Only.

Sweaters',! ''

All wool sweaters in the newer mod- -

els and weaves, including the "skip-- 1

stop," block and other effects. There
are Tipple and a few ',

Jersey Coat Sweaters, and all In the '
most wanted shades, China . Blue, '

Browns, Navy, Black, Beaver, Heath- -
'

er Browns,' etc. Strictly a one-da- y

special, values to $lfj.75

right. Beautiful patterns for
year use at great savings.
A 'REAL opportunity.stance,' the total amount of property

43v naM Kv the railrnnrle in WnS.

Suit and Extra Trousersster county for 1916 was $20,193.33,
and in 1919 it was $27,200.36, and in
1920 it is $31,404.67. , 'A

A variety of charming styles in all-wo-ol Tricotine ; straight line, .tunic .

and other effects, with braid and embroidery in many at-- 7C
tractive designs;, sizes 16 to 48 ;! special, ;,

- ' i$4rXi-- d'- " -

Lot No. of Variety; (

; ' "

In this lot there are a variety of materials from which to choose, includ-

ing Tricotine Velveteen, Tncolette and Mignonette; plain and check ve- -,

lours and Silks, The styles are interestingly new some having ac--
cordeon pleated flounces) Beads, flat braiding, buttons and colored as
Well as self embroidery and stitching gives an added touch
of charm. Sizes 16 to ' , v

-- $39 7a
5 Special,

' ".- - v "
T, "'',., . H

$10.95'65
i In Sherman county tor. mo they

paid $25,367.22, in 1919 they paid
$30,370.84, and in 1920 it is $35,046.09.

In Hooker county for 1916 they
paid $16,485.35, in 1919 they paid
$20,823.00, and in 1920 it is $24,904.53.

t In Adams ' county for 1916 they
Women's Knitted

THERE

ISN0
TIME

' LIKfi

THE

PRESENT

pnderwearADVERTISEMENTT So many years have we been intelligent
by developing our lines of undergar-
ments, aiftinsi " dualities- - iurfMSure Way To Get

i Rid Of Dandruff Children's and Junior Sections Second Floor. '(,.

Overcoats, too, at a saving of from
- '$5 to $15 ;

ITICOl--I The Tailor

n30ia ws s mi ws n:6oz
"High:Art" Suits- -i Deep Reductions

Srl fa e . -

Jjinior Plaid Skirts
There Is sucba variety of nov-
el pleatings, so many rich col-
or combinations- - that so two
look at all alike.

$13.50, 815 to 924.50

t xnese are suns in our junior
Dept. Sizes 14, 16 and 17 many
being adapted to small women. ;

The reductions at this time are,
to say the least, unusual, but we
find that our stocks are heavier

' than we would have them and
have therefore reduced every suit
in that department so tflat our
customers may' take their choice
at the new prices.

There is one sure way that never
fails to remove dandruff completely
and that is to dissolve it This de-

stroys it entirely. To do this. Just
get about four ounces of plain, or-

dinary liquid arvoa; apply it at night
when retiring; use enough to moist-
en the scalp and rub It In gently
with the finger tips.

By morning most, if not all. of
your dandruff will be gone and three
or four more applications will com-

pletely dissolve and entirely destroy
every single sign and trace of it, no
ma"tter how. much dandruff yiu may1

.have.
Vou will find, too, that! all. Itching

and digging of the scalp will-Sto- p In-

stantly, and your hair will be fluffy,
lustrous, glossy, silky and soft, and
look and feel a hundred times bet-
ter. .

You can get liquid arvon at any
drug store. It is inexpensive, and
four ounces Is all you will need. This
simple remedy has never been
known to fail.

TODAY, you
should JOIN
MICKELS

WH1TE CLUB
SALE1'

Where .

Sale of Koveralls
The Ingenious and useful "play
Eult . An opportunity to supply
the kiddies' wants at a small cost.
The materials are Denim and
Galatea, which "wear like Iron."
They come In attractive; color
combinations, both long ana! short
sleeves. Reduced from 12.00.

Sizes 1 to 4, $1.50
Sizes 4 to 8, $1.75

- w - w, A.v.a.vv.UB3
shape and Improving workmanship thatwe feel we Justly have the reputationof being headquarters for good under-- ..
wear, .j

Friday we offer some special pricesCarter made mercerized yarn suits, In
all the shapes. A rare garment today .

- In quality. Price has been
$6.50. Friday. $3.98

Kayser and Globe made, fine ribb .and
, Swiss ribb; low neck, ankle shape;some part wool. Prices have

been $3.50, Friday. ;. , $leVo

Merchandise '
.

of Quality
; Now Selling at .

' Reduced' JPrices "
on the Floor Below

25c ShirUng Prints, a yard ......1545c 36-in- ch Percales, a yard 29t65c 36-In- Percales, a yard 3ftS
35c Amoskeag Apron Gingham, yd.25455c Dress Gingham, a yard ......39t55o Bates Seersucker, a yard.. ...39475c Dress Ginghams, a yard .,....5ftA69c Ripplettes, a yard 49S
$1.25 Fancy Tickings, a yard 95!

0o Fruit of the Loom Muslin, yd., 2865c Lonsdale Cambric, a yard....39SOc Great Northern Muslin, yard.. lftl '

fi540"?-T,Contl,lta- l rmn - 55? 1

65c 42x45x36
Pequot

Rugby
Sheeting.

Cases, piece! 45?
85c 42x45x36 H. S. Mohawk Cases. r5 '
$2.60,81x90 Mohawk Sheet, p'oa $195$2.25 81x99 Favorite Sheet, p'ce. $1.69$6 70x80 Cotton Blanket, pair. $4$7.60 66x80 Fancy- - PlaU BlSket.
pair ,,,, 9tf 9"."

jS?, 66x80 Faocy Plald '"kt'
. $t00Comfort'slie'BVtt, ch!iflei

Some are braided and
embroidered, while others are more
tailored. The materials and colors
ire the most wanted. Reduced to

$34.50, $54.50,
$7450'

former prices $49.50, $76.50 to $98.50.

y. .

ADVERTISEMENT . 4
FOR EXCESS rVB

IVsURIC ACID
USE THE WILLIAMS TREATMENT

75 Cent Bottle (32 Dotes)
FREE A House Dress Sale.Just became you atari th day worried

and tired, stiff legs and arm,, sore mni- -
-- 1 1 -- ki. A v.. .J i

Worn Out In Mind and Body
Your child is quick to observe disturbances in your mental attitude or

physical condition. And when he asks: "What's the matter, DaddyT't
there's a tone of solemn anxiety in his little voice. The .depression
stamped upon you reflects intensely upon him because of his profound solic--
itude. He at once drops his playthings and rushes to your side, but his
happv femile has disappeared and his buoyant spirits are gone replaced
by a countenance of worry and a bearing of hopelessness.

You owe it to the happiness and welfare of your family to keep trim in body and keen la
intellect. You an the sun and the inspiration of their lives. Dark, threatening clouds hover
orer their heads-th- e instant you show signs of twins "out of sorts" or "under the was that."

. j - ... l I Tl.r.nu nn Iftm WlDicJ
At Savings of 2S to ' 50

Don't imperil their future by neglecting your health.

' befor thi day bcgiiu do iot thinfc you
- 4av t atay in thi condition. 1

Get Weill Feel fine I f Be free from
paint, stiff Jointa. - or rautelea. achinK
back or kidney trouble, caaaed by body-BAa-

Acids.
Get more sleep. .' If your rest Is broken

sr rou suffer from bladder weakness with
burning, scatdint sains, you will welcome
the rest and comfort THE WILLIAMS
TREATMENT gives.

Wa will give you 75 cent bottle (32
doses) WE know The WILLIAMS TREAT-
MENT will end Kidney and Bladder trou-
bles. Rheumatism and all other ailmenta,
eauaed by excessive Uric Acid no matter

mLBasmmassaa' '

As a matter of fact a number of these dresses have been reduced
more than one-hal- f. They are mainly of Percales" and Ginghams.
Some showing effects of handling, but a tubbing will restore them to ,

their original freshness. There are solid colors, pinks and fCOblues, as well as plaids, stripes and checks. Some have ' )
white collars and cuf fs, oth'ers self trimmed. Vals. to $5.98. JJpzz

Bungalow Apron Sale ,

In both light and: dark color Petcales", in V, square and circular neck
effects, prettily trimmed with bias edgings in contrasting colors a
variety of styles and materials, and designs, values to v d,-- s ir
$2.25, sale price '. ; , I 4V

Still room for a very few
more. WHITE is deliv-

ered for 2Sc dowjiyou
pay balance in- -' small

weekly sums and " save
$8.60 on Total Cost

, Phone' Douglas 1973v

MICKELS
"The Ham of TlaasaBt

Plrtsiw Douglas 197L
15tl and Haraay.

. The Great General Tonic
will banish that "tired feeling" and dispel thatwonvoea,
look. It will renew youratrength and visor, overcome
the ravishing effects of orerwor't snd worry, reviv.youi
spirits and increase your bold on life. Being- - a rafreah.
in appetiser, a valuable aidlto digestion and a worthy

, promoterof the general health, becauteof its positive re--
vitalialna and raconatructive value, its use is especially --

desirable In eases of subnormal conditions. If yon suffer y
from nervous exhaustion, muscular or mental fatigue, 1

or deficiency of vital force duo to general weakness or
wasting illness, you'll find "LYKO particularly ban,
flclsl. It tones up the entire system and keeps yon
feeling fit. Ask your druggist for a bottle today.

Sole Manufacturers V

For Friday
r

All of our 40c Ontiag FIansels in
white, gray, cream, blue,

pink and fancy plaids, and
j stripes v

' bow oM, chronic or stubborn your con-
dition.

Send this notice with your home ad-

dress and 10 cents to help pay part of
pottac. packing, etc., to THE DR. D. A.

: WILLIAMS CO.. Dept. Fotole
Bid.. East Hampton, Ct. :

You will receive by paid parcel post,
. our regular IS cent bottle (U Doses)

without incurring any obligation.
Only on bottle free to same family or

address. No attention given second re-

quests. N

Used by hundreds of thousands shu
'1892.

Bee want ads are bes? busine
gttterj ; ;

a yard An'2CLYKO MEDICINE COMPANY '
New York Kansas City, Mis

', 111nt ft M l eHesael smsmh "!,tia .ttnakM.IUiissaUnaeUtuMo

For sal by Btaton Drug Co., 15th and Faraam St., and
N ' all null drugiUts, . .


